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Special Sale 1
BOOTS

SHOES!!
si We have placed s]
S on special sale a large S

LJ stock of Boots and LI
Is Shoes. The stock com- Ky prises all the latest LI
Is styles of the most up- s
LI to-date footwear. All LJ
S our shoes are well-made S
83 f . \u25a0 p
S of good wearing ma- S
Is terial, and we can fear- s

LJ lessly say, that, at the Lj
s price we are asking for Is
L each pair, they cannot L
S he matched in town. s
a] Besides Boots and LJ|gj Shoes, we have |g

SDry
Goods, @

Groceries, p
Provisions, ®

Flour, Feed. [i

I
Our Groceries have a |e|

reputation for quality pi
and freshness, which ray
coupled with fair prices, L
is our chief recommen- L
dation of them.

Our Dry .Goods de- Pi
partment includes the [jSJ
very latest offerings for p|
Summer dress making. Lj

See them. 5

S. WENNER I
& SONS, 1

Corner Centre and aj
Luzerne Streets. L

EXTRA BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS
AND
SLIPPERS.

All summer goods at re-
duced rates.

Special sale of

Tan Shoes and
Misses' Slippers.

HUGE MALLOY,
Corner Centre and Walnut Streets.

Freeland School

MUSIC and
LANGUAGES.

Instruction given in

Voice Culture, Solo Singing,
Piano and Organ Playing,
Harmony, Counterpoint
and Composition.

Greek, Latin,
German, English.

German Conversation a Specialty.

P. C. POYSER, M. B.
Director.

For Information, terms, etc., inquire at the
Triikjnk ollloe. Summer term begins July .
10. Register now.

FREELAND, PA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1900.

MINERS TO HOLD
BIG MEETING

Anthracite Workers of the
State to Confer.

Representatives from Wyo-
ming, Lehigh and Schuyl-
kill Regions Will Come
Together on July 30.
A genoral meeting of the representa-

tives of mine workers' unions in the an-
thracite coal fields willbe held at Hazle-
ton on Monday, the 30th Inst.

It will bo a conference of representa-
tives from every city, town and hamlet
In the Wyoming, Lehigh and Schuylkill
regions, and willbo the first of Its kind
held for several years past.

This action was decided upon yester-
day afternoon by the officers of Anthra-
cite District, No. 1, United Mine
Workers of America, and it has the ap-
proval of the national executive board
of the organization.

The main questions to be discussed at

the coming conference are the reduction
of the price of powder from $2.75 to $1

per keg, establishing of semi-monthly
pay days, remodying of dockage, arbi-
tration of grievances with operators to

prevent strikes, and recognition of the
union by operators.

"Does this mean a general strike?*'
was asked one of the prominent officials
at Pittston yestorday.

"Anything but that,'' he replied.
"We dread a strike as much as the op-
erators; the union does not countenance

them, except as a last resort. The con-
dition is merely this-, that the mine
workers are well enough organized now
to be a power such as the union of soft
coal miners in Western Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia possesses.

"Out there they have obtained by the
strength of their organization a uniform
scale of wages, fair dockage and rec-
ognition as a union by the oporators.
Hero we feel that itis time to try for the
same things, and a lower price for
powder as well. Our success lies in
concerted action, and we think we can
accomplish this."

It is certain that the coming conven-
tion will make history for the workers
and operators of the anthracite field.*

Shooting Case Tried.
Erecolo Del'lorro was given another

hearing by Hurgoss Hoylc last evening
on the charge of feloniously wounding
David Walker on July 4.

The injured man loft tho Miners' hos-
pital on Monday and was present at the
hearing, nc producod two shirts, con-
taining a number of blood spots, which
he stated were worn by hI in on the
Fourth. He also claimed to have found
a 9inall bullet lodged under tlio collar of
hi 9 coat.

Dr. Itrackett, of town, and Dr.
Thomas, assistant at the hospital, tostl-
lied to having treated the Injured man.

Burgess Hoyle placed tho prisoner
under SSOO ball to answor the charge In
court. Bail was furnished. Attorney
O'Donnell was present on behalf of tho
commonwealth and Attorney McCarthy
looked after the Interests of tho defend-
ant.

Previous to this hoaring Walker had
Dol'ierro arrested on a warrant charg-
ing him with carrying concealed weap-
ons. He was taken before Squlro
Shovlln for a further hearing.

Jig-Runner Injured.
August Mattls, of Highland, Is lying

In the Minors' hospital suffering from
Injuries which may prove fatal. >Ho is
1 years of age and was employed as a
jig-runner In No. 3 breaker. While
walking up steps yestorday a largo rock
fell upon him, fracturing bis skull.

A brief examination showed that tho
boy's injuries wore sorious, and ho was
at once taken to tho hospital. Tho
physicians there pronounce him In a
critical condition.

At noon today ho was hovering be-
tween life and death.

German Social Club.
Tho members of the German Social

Club, accompanied by their wives ami
friends, departed this morning for
Dusheck's farm, Sandy valley, whero
they willenjoy their annual outing.

DePlerro's orchestra accompanied tho
party and will furnish music for tlio
dancers. An abundance of refresh-:
monts preceded the club ;\pd a joiiyday
willbo spent.

Madame I)eMay, Famous Palmist,
Consult her from now tillnoon Thurs-

day at low price. Cottage hotel.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald s. lie has a nice variety.

Cooling Drinks
for Warm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from tho fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all flavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

IflTifT
Sporting Goods,
Newspapers, Books,
Stationery, etc.

Cigars a Specialty.

SILAS WOODRING'S
Centre and Main Streets,

LADBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. IiAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Ilrcad of AllK iuds, Cakes, ami Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes lluked
to Order.

COHFECTIiniT ? IK BESI
su PPlled to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

Coicinri!
THE BEST.

Saratoga
Penny

Ice Cream.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Candy.

ANTON SCHACH,
Next to Postoffice.

MISCKLLANKOI'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. -Uids for hauling on following
muterlalH from L. V. It. K. to newFreeland brewery:

Drick per thousand.
Sand per ton.
Lime per bushel.Price per day fordouble teams.
Send bids to

Henry Kncrr, Pottevllle, Pa.
TTVSTATE OF JOHN TOOMEV, late of
J.ii Freeland, deceased.Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
or demands to present the same, without de-,a >' to _ , , , Mary Ann Hrennen.Chus. Orion Stroll, attorne}'.

U? SALE CHEAP.?For cash, u house and
i . on Chestnut street, Hirvanton, westof Ridge street, property of John Walitzky.

Also a house and two lots on same street, the
property of Philip Mover. For terms apply
to 1\ A.Buckley, J. P., Tkihunk building.

ITU)K BALE.?Hcv oral good lots on Centre,
-C Kldge, Washington, South and Adamsstreets; also several good dwellings; easy

terms. Apply tq Andrew Zcmuny, real estatedealer. 111 South Centre street, second tloor.

IT'OUNI).-?On July 4, in Freeland, a purse
V containing money. Owner can obtainsame at 1 ribune oltico after describing prop-

erty and paying charges.

PLEASURE.
July 14.? Trolley excursion of Chester

Base Hall Club to liable nark. Roundtrip tickets, 3.4 cents.
J !''y i1 -?TroHoy party of Highland

Social Club to llazlo park. Round triptickets, 35 cents.

A Chance Acquaintance.
The most beautiful ploco of color

which Maud Humphrey has attempted
has been secured by the I'hiladolphla
Sunday Press, ami copies will bo given
free tu every reader (if the issue of noxtSunday, July 15. For delicacy of shad-
ing and beauty In overy particular this
picture, which Is entitled "A ChancoAcquaintance," is without an equal
among water colors. There is certainto bo a groat demand for It; henco you
had better order next Sunday's Press Inadvance.

I"V . It. H, Special Fare Fxcurslons.
11. \. P. U. of Amorica annual con-vention, Cincinnati, G., July 13-15Ouo faro for the round trip. Tickets

011 sale July 10 to 13, for all trains, ex-cept the lllack Diamond expross, limit-
ed for return passage to July 17 inclu-
sive, but by deposit of ticket with joint
agent at Clncluattl 011 or before July 14and payment of fee of 50 cents return
limit willbe extended to August 10.For further Information concerning

above excursions consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

WAS SGOTT
COUNTED OUT

Candidate for the Senate
Makes Allegations.

Believes Underhand Work
Was Done in Lackawanna
Portion of District?Offi-
cial Result of the Voting.
Senator William J. Scott, who was

beaten for a renomlnatlon by William
Drury, of Plttston, Is out this morning
with a statement which throws discredit
on the result of the recent trial of the
Crawford county systmu of making
nominations. He will probably make
charges which will not be relished by
some of the politicians of tho county.

He says that If he has not boon counted
out he believes some underhand work
has been done and will not let the
matter rest until he has made an In-
vestigation.

The returns from that portion of the
senatorial district which Is In Lacka-
wanna county showed the vote to be
Drury, 712; Hay, 18; Scott, 11. The
senator and his friends say this Is a pre-
posterous vote and that the work of the
Quay nion Is responsiblo for it. While
tho senator did not eipoct to carry the
district, he has fully a hundred friends
there of whose votes he was sure, and
the fact that ho only got eleven, ho and
his friends claim Is evidence that the
quay men overreached themselves.

The small vote at once aroused sus-
picion of unfair dealing. If it had been
seventy-five or 100 he would not have
made any objection, but as It Is he will
make Inquiries.

There is also suspicion that the vole

In Luzerne borough was tampered with

and there are a few other districts
which it Is believed willbear inquiry.

VOTE.
Count of the llnllotn Makes No Change '

la the Published Result.

The return judges elected by the Re-
publicans Saturday evening met at

Wilkesharre yesterday and the vote cast

under the new rules was counted. The
count has not altored the result as pub-
lished on Monday. Following are the
official figures of the vote cast for the
leading candidates for each office;

CO.NORKSS.

Vote Plu.
Palmer 0,313 5,834

Newell 3,450

Parte 3,045

SENATOR.

Drury 7,552 1,437
Scott 8,115

Hays 1,820

JUDOE.

Ferris 8,844 4,871
Nichols 3,773

Opp 1,706

Sherwood 1,530

IIIBTHICT ATTORNEY.

Jones 8,374 4,318
Ilaxtor 4,050

Clark 1,743
Smith 1,132

Keck 1,024
L'HOTHOKOTARY.

Jackson 3,605 777
Davis 2,828

Temploton 2,810

Llewellyn 2,125

Downy 1,043

Moore 1,034

Horsch 1,173
CI.KHK OF COURTS.

Lloyd 0,420 0,717
Miller 2,700
(lerlach 2,520

JURY COMMIHHIONKH.

Thrash 1,754 54
Itloch 1,700
Hlggs 1,600

Williams 1,008

The county convention met and
adopted resolutions of fidelity to the
party and assuring the nominees sup-
port at the polls. F. W. Whoaton,
Ksq., was chairman.

An amendment to the rules was
adopted which gives the primary elec-
tion officers (I each for future services
of this kind and S3 to judges for making
returns.

The rules appear to have pleased
nearly all the Interested parties and
will undoubtedly stand for some years.

Successful Applicants.
Following are the miners who will

receive foremen's certificates, having
passed the recent examination of the
examining board of this district: Pat-
rick Green, Jeddo; John Aubrey, Sum-
mit Ilill; James Kennedy, Drlfton;

Mantis McFadden, Eckley; Thomas J.
Jenkins, Nesquehonlng; Morgan West,
Lanaford.

Those who were successful In passing
the assistant mine foremen's examina-
tion are: Peter Dougherty, Harwood;
Peter McMonigle, Jeddo; William Frev,
Gowen; Edwin Winwood, Jeddo; Hugh
Gallagher, Sandy Run; Jeremiah Moy,
Lattimer; James Powell, Summit Ilill;
James Thomas, Jeddo; Neil Gallagher,
Sandy Run; Patrick Conahan, H&zleton;

Adam Gluck, Stockton; Henry Polgrean,
H&zleton.

There was a class of twenty appli-
cants. All but two succeeded.

TROUBLE BREWING.
Jersey Central Employes Threaten to Tie

Up the Whole System.

Conditions have developed among tho
employes of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey which, it is said, threaten a
striko on the entire system. The rail-
way brotherhoods have polled the em-
ployes from Jersey City to Scran ton,

and it is said nearly all the men favor
a general tio-up of the lines.

The federated brothorhoods held a
largely attended meeting and a member
of the general grievance committee said
it would not be over two weeks before
the entire system would be tied up.

He says there are many grievances,
among them being the reduction of
crews on coal and freight trains. The
crews formerly consisted of a conductor,
head and middle hrakomen and flagman.

By a recent order the middle brake-
man is dispensed with, and while not

discharged, only three men are allowed
to a crew, the time being divided among
the brakomen so that each gets but
three-quarters of the running time.

Mrs. David Davis Dead.
Mrs. David Davis, of Lansford, died

at that place yesterday. She was the
mother of PostmaslAr B. F. Davis and
William and David Davis, of town, also
of Harry Davis, of Now York city, and
Mrs. John Evans, of Lansford. Her
death came unexpectedly, and was due
to cholera morbus.

Mrs. Davis was aged 74 years, 9
months and 20 days. She was well
known to many people here and spent
several months in Freeland last summer.
She was a lady who was respected by
her numerous friends and acquaintances.

The funeral takes place at o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Interment at Sum-
mit Hillcemetery.

Property for Sale.
At 10 a. m. tomorrow the property of

the late Mrs. Sarah Gallagher, situate
on Main street between Centre and
Ridge, willbe oiTered at public sale.

The property consists of a lot, 50 by
150 feet, Improved with a double two-

story frame dwelling and kitchons and
a largo stable.

It is one of the most valuable resi-
dence properties in town, being con-
veniently located, and should attract
those who desire to buy a good home
as well as persons who wish to make a
profitable investment.

Crescents Elect Officers.
Tho following officers have boon elect-

ed by the Crescent Athletic Association:
I're9l(lent?J. B. McLaughlin.
Vice president?T. A. Johnson.
Recording secretary ?M. A. Jacobs.
Financial secretary ?James Thomp-

son.
Treasurer?George Stoltz.
Sorgcant-at-arms?Jamos McLaugh-

lin.
Guard?William A. Qulgley.
Trustees?H. B. Cunningham, James

A. Hoyle, Louis Stoltz, Charles DeJohn.

Arrested for Kindness.
Barney O'Keefe, a business man on

I'ubllc Square, Wllkesbarre, after see-
ing a horse standing for over an hour
In the heat, started to take the suffering
animal to police headquarters. On the
way the- owner, Dr. S. N. Wolfe, met

him and took the horse from him.
Wolfe had O'Keefe arrested for horse-
stealing, and O'Keefe was obliged to

give SSOO ball.

A Death in Eckley.
Mrs. Maggie Watchle, aged 28 years,

died yesterday at Eckley. She Is sur-
vived by her husband. The funeral
willtake place tomorrow morning, fol-
lowed by a requiem mass at St. John's
Slavonian church, Freeland. Diter-
ment at St. Ann's cemetery.

Patents Granted.
E. G. Slggers, Washington, D. C., re-

ports the following patents granted to

Inventors:
M. N. Clarke, Wllkesbarre, device for

cleaning telephone mouthpieces.
S. Krelsber, Shamokln, pipe wrench.

The ladles of St. James' Episcopal
chapel will meet tonight to complete
arrangements to enlarge the chapel.

$1.50 PER YEAR

Great Sbirt Salt)
\u25a0n We have a number of Shirts j|
Y on hand that are "Just the i!
W Thing" for this weather. We jj
ij( want you to have the pleasure j j
jM of wearing them while they j j
X are still appropriate. The . j
?L stock consists of

ii Madras?,!,,
?j; Silk Fronts.
V Some have collars attached; i !
js some have two collars de- j!
M tached; some are without col- ji
ju lars; all are of this season's j j

:Jj production. Your choice, . j

i 49c j!
| Phila. One-Price ij
!< Clothing House jj
$ Birkbeck Briok, Freeland. jI

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer ia

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EQGS.
I

A celebrated brand ofXXflouralways In stock.

Latest Styles of

Hats and Gaps.
Allkiuds of household utensil*.

fI.W. Cor. C'entrs and front St*., Fresland.

Wm. J. ECKERT,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, WALL PAPER,

I'nints, Oils, Varnishes, Glaso.
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

South Centre Street, Freeland,

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Contral Hotel.

Confectionery and Cigars,
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

AIL the Daintiest Fruits for
Summer Eating.

Bros.
South Centre strcot.

£MIAS. ORION STItOH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms land 2, Birkbeck Brlok, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostofflco Building, ... rreelsad.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

llrennan's Building, So. Centre St. Frealaad.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business I'romptly Attended.

Campbell Building, . Freeland.

JOHN J. McBREAIITY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

.McMenainln Building, South Centre Street,

jpuos. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbusiness given prompt attsntion.

Tribune Building, - . Main Street.

JJR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
V

OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, . . Blrkbeek Brlok.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

Nono but reliable oompanies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-gradeI'iaaos of Har.clt.on Bros., New Tork city.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Refowloh Building.

ANDREW ZEMANY,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

and
REAL ESTATE DEALER.in South Centre Street, 2d lioor, Freeland.

Petor Shambora has resigned bis posi-
tion on tho Slavonian Truth to accepta position as bartender for his father*


